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                            HOME
                        
	
                            MENU
                            	Lunch Menu
	DINE IN
	PARTY PACKAGE
	PRE FIXE MENU
	TAKE OUT
	DRINKS
	CATERING
	POCO DI TUTTO
	SUNDAY BRUNCH
	PARTY BRUNCH
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                        CUCINA ITALIANA

                        Neighborhood Trattoria that offers large portions and variety of homestyle cooking


                                        
                        Buy Apparel


                        Order Online
                        Gift Cards

                        Reserve a Table
                    

                

            

        

    

    
    
    
        
            

                
                    See our Podcast

                    
                



                
                    See Silive article


                    
                        Staten Island restaurant owner stars in foodie videos on social media: ‘I’m not camera shy’

                    

                


                

                
                    
                        Hours

                        Mon – Thur 11AM - 10PM 

                            Fri & Sat 11AM - 11PM 

                            Sunday 10AM - 8:30PM

                    

                

                
                    
                        Location

                        538 Forest Ave 

                            Staten Island, NY 10310  

                            718-981-2999
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                        Order Catering
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                        Delicious Food For All Your Special Occasions
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                        About Us

                        Panini Grill was founded by two (2) brothers from Italy, eager to open an Italian family style restaurant in America.

                        "We wanted a  traditional family atmosphere, Trattoria or neighborhood place that offers large portions and a variety of homemade, homestyle cooking, just like my Mamma used to make."

                        Come join us at our home!   Mangia!!

                        Order Online
                    

                

            

        

    
    


    
        
            
                
                    Follow us on Instagram

                    

                

                
            

        

    



    
    
        
            
                
                    
                        
                            
                                
                                    
                                        
                                            Our Testimonials

                                        

                                        “We had My daughter’s bridal shower last Saturday. It was wonderful! The food was absolutely delicious and the service was fantastic! We had the party in the beautiful La Stanza room. We fit 33 guests very comfortably. I can’t thank Christina and the staff enough for making it such a perfect day.”

                                        Panini Grill, Staten Island

                                    

                                

                            

                        

                        
                            
                                
                                    
                                        
                                            Our Testimonials

                                        

                                        “Ate here for the first time there other day and it was a wonderful experience. The ambiance was lovely and the service is fantastic!! Food was delicious the gnocchi was so creamy and there were great choices for appetizers. Looking forward to coming back and trying different things on the menu next time :)”

                                        Panini Grill, Staten Island

                                    

                                

                            

                        

                        
                            
                                
                                    
                                        
                                            Our Testimonials

                                        

                                        “Panini Grill is one of those very few restaurants that never disappoint.  The food is consistently fresh and delicious.  The servers are ALL very pleasant and professional. Its a great place to come with your spouse or with your family.  Definitely recommend!”
                                        
                                        Panini Grill, Staten Island

                                    

                                

                            

                        

                    

                

            

        

    
    



    
    
        
            
                
                    
                        Photos

                        Celebrating the awesomeness of food.
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                    Find us On

                

                
                    Order on WhereYouEat

                    Order Online

                

                
                    Order on Slice
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                    Get Direction
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